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Cost for The Glqss Menogerie

Jonet Wqtson*
Stephen Bqlqndo*
Lloyd Tucker*

The A4other
Her Son
Her Doughter
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SCENE
i.

An olley in, St. Louis'
PART
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Preporot[on for

PART
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Genf lemon Colfer.

The Genflemon Colls.

TIME: Now ond the R*t.

will

be served in Wisconsin Lounge during the
l5-minute intermission between Fo* I qnd Pqrf ll.

Punch

Produciion Sroff

Jim Young
Jqnetfe Listef
Loretts Young
Omer Young*
Glodys Greothouse

Direcfor-Designer
Assistont Direcfors
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Bruce Brennemqn*, Alon Goetcheus
B. Dovid Boyer, Borbqrq Johnson*, Poul Lingle, Sondro Rupp*, Jill
Schoemqker.
. Jonet Cose*
lvloke Up .
Elizobeth Needles
Box Office
Anno Rufh .l-ybrond, Lowrence Uhrich.

House

. Kqfherine McAndrews*
Lowrence Fornhom, Robert Finch, Audrey Roob*, Morciq Von Doren*.

Publicity
'Georgio Dodd, Gloris Griffin*, Dqniel Thor, MozelleWillicms.
Lishts

-

Arthur Bqkewel[, Thomos

SchJee

Cosf umes

Jqnet Hordy, Arloriorie Komp*
Properties
Borborq Bennett, Beverly Jocobus, Jeonnetfe McClure
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ABOUT THE PLAY
Should Tennessee Williqms be presented on the compus of o Chrisfion college?' We
believe so
. Although Mr. Willioms presents no onswers to the deep frustroting problems of life, hs: pqints troubled people with compossion. We who believe we know the
Person Who is fhe Answer so infrequently possess the insight to undersfond the complex
frustrotions ond eroded minds ond heorts of the individuols of the world . . people for
whom, with Amondo, "fhings hqve q woy of furning out so bodly." Wirh q ferse
ilChrisf is the onswer" we Wiite these people off our lists, wifh little or no compossion.
We ogree fhe most bosic, trqnscendent need of these broken ones is Chrisf--but they need
from fellow humons understonding, love, potience, ond qccepfonce. No smoll minority,
these broken ones sit in the pews of our churches, go to our schools, shop in our sfores,
ride next to us on fhe bus. Becouse torn people ore here piesented genfl'y end lovingly,
we hope this will be for you, qs it hos been for us, on exercise in compossion. Lquro
soys, "Gloss breqks so eosily. No rnqtter how coreful you ore." We hope you'll see
with us thof lives do, too

Mri,-Willioms himself soid, "When you look ot o piece of delicotely spun gloss.you
think of fwo things: how beoutiful it is qnd how eosily it con be broken."

